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HOR EHOGS THAN ALL WEST

Cennu Bulletin Showi Nebraska ii
Immeme Pork Raising Place.

IOWA HAS LARGEST SWINE VALUE

Hawker Commeawralth'a Total I

. fTO.OOO.OOO, While llllaol Is See- -
ad, wiih fan.ooo.ooo,

Nebraska Third.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
UNCOIJC, Neb., Nov.

According to a census bulletin
made public today there are more hogs
In the state of Nebraska than In all of
the states west of here, with Maryland
thrown In for good measure. The num-

ber Is only exceeded by Iowa with 7.527,-1(- 3,

Missouri with 4.429,429 and Illinois and
Indiana with almost the same number.
In other words, there are Just 3,434,93S

head of swine In this state. Iowa has
the largest Total value of swine on
farms, amounting to 170,000,000. Illinois
ranks second with $36,000,000. Nebraska
Is fourth In the list with 23,600,000.

On the face of the returns there was
Sl decrease Jn the number of swine re-

ported, being about 7.7 per cent on a to-

tal of 68,000,632.

The law of supply and demand Is
working overtime In the hog business.
In spite of the significant decrease shown
In the number of swine, there was a
material Increase In the value of all

wine, amounting to $166,025,000. or 71.S

per cent, the present value being
As a necessary result the aver-

age value of swine Increased, the change
feeing from .69 to $6.86, which Is S3.17.

r 86.9 per cent. One of the more im-

portant reasons for the higher relative
value la the fact that the 1910 report In-

cludes a much larger proportion of ma-

ture hogs and a smaller proportion of
Wprlng pigs than the census of 1900. The
effect this change would have Is evi-

denced by the fact that In 1910 the ma-

ture hogs were' valued at $10.02 on an
kverage, while spring pigs were reported
mt $2.06 per animal. There has, however,
keen a general rise In price of swine of
pomparabl ages.

Ha No Report to Make.
That the city Board of Health has no

Statement or explanation to make to the
State Board of Health with regard to the
recent typhoid epldemto in Lincoln Is
the assertion made today by Ijt. J. B.

Xjeonhardt. acting mayor of the city. At
m meeting of the board of secretaries of
the State Board of Health last night It
was voted to make an Investigation as
to the reason why the city officials did
hot notify the state board of the exist-
ence of the epidemic.

"The resolution of the state board la
misleading In its language," said the act-
ing head of this municipality today, "for
the records of the city health department
chow that every month a report has been
sent to the state board giving the num-
ber of the various dlseoses in the city.
Klther the members of that body were
negligent In looking over their reports
or they did not realize In the considera-
tion of the reports the Importance of the
epidemic."

Funeral of Father Mnrpbr,
The funeral of Father William Mur-

phy, who was killed in an automobile
accident near Beaver Crossing "Tuesday
night, will be held at St. Theresa's

at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. ' The body arrived from Beaver
Crossing this afternoon.

Bishop Tlhcn will preach the funeral
Sermon and celebrate the requiem high
mass. He will be assisted by several
priests of the diocese. v Burial will be in
Calvary cemetery, east of the city. The
body of the late priest was viewed by
many as it He In state at the

'

BODY OF LATE FRANK D.

REED BURIED AT HASTINGS

SHELTON. Neb., Nov.
Brief services were held at the

borne of the late Frank D. Reed at 10:20

this morning, conducted by ltev. J. R.
Martin, pastor of the MethodUt church.
The Knights of Pythias, of which Mr.
Reed waa a charter member, had charge
of all funeral arrangements. A large
number of friends and political associates
were in attendance from other towns.
After the servles an auto hearse from
Blastings took the body, accompanied by
many friends and lodge members In
tutos, to Hastings for burial, the widow's
parents being buried there, iue floral
tributes to the deceased editor were the
most beautiful ever sen In Bhlton, and
during the services every business house
In the town was closed.

HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. . (Special Tel-

egram.) Following funeral services at
Shelton this morning, the body of Frank
D. Reed, editor of the Shnlton Clipper,
was brought here for burial In an auto-
mobile hearse, accompanied by forty-fiv- e

helton persons, riding In fifteen auto-
mobiles. The cars made the forty-mil- e

trip without mishap and this evening the
fehelton people returned home.

Mr. Reed was engaged in newspaper
work here before going to Bhelton twenty--

five years ago, and had relatives here.

LOGAN APPOINTS COMMITTEE

TO ARRANGE SHORT COURSE

IXKJAN, la., Nov. H.
Johnson. Frank Rainier, W. W. Latta and
C. W. Hunt of Logan, I. W. Lotsplech
of Woodbine Harry Iawrence of Mag-
nolia and Ellis Jones of Missouri Valley
were appointed as a general committee,
last evening by the Igan Commercial
club, to appoint other committees to look
after the success of the short course for
Harrison county, January 19U, at
Ixgau. The business men of Logan and
its vicinity, together with like men in
different parts of Harrison county, have
been struggling for the "short course"
for some time, and now that it Is an
assured fact these men are active with
the preliminary steps.

NEWS NOTESJROM BEATRICE

f. A. Janasrn, Who is Fined for
Sseedisg Ante, Appeal to

District toarl.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. 9. (Special.)
C. A. Janssen of this city was fined $5

and costs yesterday, amounting In all to
$17, for driving his automobile in a care-

less and reckless manner through the
streets of Beatrice. He Immediately ap-

pealed the case to the district court.
The body of the late Milton Brown

Bishop; who died in this city Hunday
night, was taken to Red Oak, la., yester-
day for Interment.

Th towu of oteluauer oaat of this city,

Nebraska

n I'awnee county. Is putting In a system
of water works. It is the Intention to
have the plant futlxhed by January 1.

The entire corps of city teachers Is at
Omaha this week attending the annual
meeting of the State teachers' associa-
tion. .

LITTLE GIRL LEFT ALONE
IS BURNED TO DEATH

IAV11 CITT, Neb.. Nov.
While the family was absent from the

home, the daughter of Mr. and
and Mrs. John Plicek, who live near Gar-
rison, this county, was burned to death.
She attempted to Btart a, fire in a stove
when the accident occurred. In some
manner her clothing caught fire and she
was burned to a crisp.

Stores nt Woolatock Robbed.
EAGLK GROV1S, la.. Nov. (.Pract-

ically every place of business In Wool-stoc- k,

a small town near here, was en-

tered by a thief last night and from
several of the places small sums of
money were stolen. Buildings were en-

tered by prying open windows and doors
or breaking the glass out of windows.
Even the bank was broken Into, but no
effort was made to get Into the safe.

Baby Darned to Death at Anita.
ANITA, la.. Nov. !. tSpeillal Telegram.)
Thelma Redburn, aged 3. died last night

as a result of playing with fire. Her
brother spilled a bottle of tur-

pentine on a newspaper, which, caught
fire from the stove and set the child's
clothes afire. The accident occurred sev-
eral days ' ago, while the mother was
away for a few minutes, at a neighbor's
he use, i .

Prefers Life of Tar
, to "Rasslin" Cows

"I want to enlist," was the simple state-
ment of Herman Miller, a six-fo- cow-
boy who appeared before Lieutenant
Nathan Post at the navy recruiting sta-
tion Thursday morning. After .the phys-
ical examination and other preliminaries
were finished and his name was enrolled
upon the navy records the new recruit
startled the recruiting officers by drawl-o- ut

that "he was Jest about dead tired
fer sleep." Subsequent Investigation
brought out the fact that Miller had rid-
den a diminutive cow pony all the way
from Butte, Monl., to Omsjoj. and that
for the last few nights he has slept In the
saddle.

Miller says he was "rasslln coaws" for
$30 a month and that he was tired of the
Job; that the life of the Jack Tar ap-
pealed to him, so he decided he would
enlist. The reason he came to Omaha to
enlist Instead of signing up at the recruit-
ing stations he passed while enroute here
was that he wanted to see what kind of
a town Omaha was. He spent a few
hours roaming about the city, attired in
a picturesque sombrero and corduroy
trousers, and then asked to be Immed-
iately transported to wherever he is to be
sent. He was accepted.

The recruiting officers put In a busy
day Wednesday and the early part of
Thursday examining prospective recruits.
Eight young . men enlisted and of this
number seven were farmer ' boys from
surrounding counties.

ESTELLE LEADS M00REHEAD
BY OVER ONE THOUSAND

Complete returns from Douglas, Wash-
ington and Burt counties give Estolle a
lead of over 1,000 votes over Moorhead,
who was high man on the democratlo
ticket for judge of the district court.
Day (rep.) t. 15,584
Estelle (rep.) 13,827
Kennedy (rep.) id, 216
Leslie (rep.) 14.611
Sears (rep.) 15.200
Sutton (rep.) 15.853
Troup (rep.) 1S.078
Cooper (dem.) 10,t7
Enyart (dem.) 10,515
CronHiiian (dem.) 11.1K7

Haffke (dem.) 10,748
Moorhead (dem.) 12.305
Patrick (dem.) 10,632
Winters (dem.) 10,279
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FIFTY SCHOOLS SHOW WORK

Stage at the Auditorium is. Almost
Filled with Thess Displays.

EVERY LINE OF SCHOOL WORK

Colnnibn arhitol Has Kahlblt ot
r'orae Work .Beatrice llooth .

the Prettiest Heatings
9howa t anned Fruit.

Prog-ra- for Friday,
General sessions; Auditorium, 9 a. in.

and 8 p. in.
Argumentation Session 2 p. in.. Room

1W. high school.'
Child Study I p. m.. First Presbyterian

church.
liloloalcal Section J p. m., high school,

room 304. j

Prawlng and Manual Training 3 p. m ,

high school gymnasium.
department Teachers of Education --

City hall, 1 p. m.
German Hectlon Public library, 2 p. tn.
High School Section i p. m., room 9u9,

hifih school.
Music Section Iyrlo theater, S p. ni.
Physical Science 8 p. in., room 209, high

school.
rhjslcal Training I p. m., high school

gymnasium.
Primary and kindergarten 130 p. in.,

Young Men's Christian Association audi-
torium.

Rural School Paction 2 p. in.. First
Presbyterian church.

Exclusive of the Industrial exhibit of
the Omaha schools, which occupies the
balcony along one entire side of the Audi-
torium, and exhibits from three Douglas
county district schools, fifty schools of
the state are represented In the Educa-
tional and Industrial exposition held at
the Auditorium in connection with the
state teachers' meeting. The exposition
tills the Auditorium stage.

Columbus has the biggest and mot
complete exhibit, with representation in
every line of school work. Delicate
needle work, cakes and plea to make the
mouth water and products of the lathe
and forge are shown. Columbus schools
are the only ones in the state to give In-

struction In forge Vork. '

The Beatrlco booth Is voted by many
the "prettiest. It Is devoted mainly to art,
and shows specimens of painting and pen
and pencil work.

Prof. Thomson of the Orchard schools
says he teaches "nature, corclated with
work In agriculture and botany," and his
booth Includes botanical specimens, col-

lections of weed seeds, woods and grasses,
outlines of the 'life history of common
birds and insoots, with special reference
to their use or detriment to man. All the
exhibit was prepaied by the children.

Among the other features of the ex-

position are canned fruit In the Hastings'
exhibit; a United Rates flag, made of
corn. In the valley county booth; a lathe
in operation In the Peru. Normal booth;
a doll's house, made and furnished by
students In the Alliance exhibit; mechan-
ical drawing specimens In the Sutton
booth; penmanship exhibit of the com-
mercial department of the Omaha High
school; handsome colored posters and
luscious cake In the Kerney Normal
booth; dainty corset coVeTs In the Gage
county erhlblt; straw hats made by
Talmage girls; model aeroplane and seed
collection from Clay county; baskets,
chairs and tables made by South Omaha
students; fine exhibit ot woods from

Graftob. ,

WEEKLY ARE !

FOR THE CLUB
With a desire-- to branch out and ex-

pand Its field the Commercial club Is
figuring on organising a series ot weekly
luncheons for the discussion of current
topics and the entertainment of notables
visiting the city. The work, If under-
taken, will devolve on the publlo affairs
committee, which is to be called together
soon to take action on the proposed plan.
The suggestion gets support from what is
being done by similar organisations In
other cities, such as Chicago and De-

troit, which have regular meetings at
which members lunch together and listen
to addresses or discussions by men who
can throw light on the particular subject.

Spoonful
TVT

strength to "do
and a clear brain

intelligently.

Grape-Nut- s' and cream
for breakfast is the
healthy habit of many
and many a man who
is "making good."

"There's a Reason"

Poetura Cereal Co, Lad.
Battle Creek, fvlka

T
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LUNCHES
PLANNED

Reception is Planned
for the Peru Team

Members of the Peru foot ball team,
which Is to plav the University of Omaha
squad here Friday afternoon, will le
tendered a reception at the home ot Miss
Clara Itarnrs. 1418 South Twenty-eight- h

street. Friday nlRht. The visiting Peru
students who are accompany Ino thrlr
team will also be Invited to the reception.

s will the students of the University of
Omaha.

Grain Men Elect
Three Directors

Frank It. Brown, J. A.Kuhn and J. A.
Cavers were elected directors of the
drain exohitnHe at the election Wednes-
day, the vote being 75, 57 and 66, respec-
tively. The commission men massed their
votes on N. Merrlnm, though he stated
he did not wlsh'to be He got
45 votes.

FRIDAY TO BE THE BIG

MOVING DAY FOR THE U. P.

Unless present plans ko nry, Friday
will be the greatest moving; day In the
history of tho Union Pacific railway
company. The "order lias g.'mi out arid
upon this occasion,- - the offices of Auditor
Sterling, Auditor of Passenger Accounts
Barllett and Assistant Treasurer Pan-for- d

will be moved from the old to the
new headquarters building.

In the three Union Pacific departments
named, there are about 800 clerks. They
will occupy offices on the seventh floor
of the new building, and will take prac-

tically all the space.
The suite of Auditor Sterling will ho

along the Dodge street font, with t lie
work rooms on either side. Auditor Hni

and Assistant Treasurer Snnford will
occupy suites In the wings.

MANY-WOUL- D RENT THE
OLD U. P. HEADQUARTERS

There sre half a doien applicants for
the old Union Pacific headquarters build-
ing at Ninth and Farnam streets, nil of
whom want to rent It for warehouse pur-
poses, or for the Installation of small
manufacturing plants. Up to the present
time, Union Pacific officials have not
considered any disposition of the old
building, feeling that the tlme-- not f u
distant when the company will need the
ground for trackage.

D. M. HAVERLY IS SAID

TO BE MUCH IMPROVED

County Clerk D. M. Haverly, who Is
seriously 111 with pneu.norla, restod well
Wednesday night and Thursday his con-dltlo- n

was reported as slightly Improved.
Ills chances for recovery are considered
fair.

A Life Sentence
of suffering with throat and lung trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. BOo and $1.00, For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. .

Hon. N. P. McDonald of Kearney Is In
the olty.

F. P. Garllch of Valley Junction. la.,
Is In Omaha to attend the funeral of Mrs.
J. A. Nelson.

In a private car over the Burlington
Thursday morning Samuel Show, treas
urer of the Board of Homo Missions' of
the Methodist ahurch, passed through
Omaha enroute to Denver, where a meet-
ing Is to be held. Thero were a dozen
board members In the party.

W. E. Bock, passenger agent of the
Milwaukee road. Is back from a business
trip that took him to most of the prin-
cipal cities of the east. In New York he
partook of a dinner served on the steamer
Ueorge Washington. After doing the
const cities he mode a run up Into Can-
ada, where he spent several days.

General F.' A. Hmlth, head of the De-
partment of the Missouri, has decided to
accept the Invitation of the Commerclul
olub of Kansas City to attend the an-
nual banquet In commemoration of the
John Jay treaty. General Smith will bo
accompanied by one of his aides and It
Is probable that a number of other army
officers will also go. r

FOOD
STRENGTH

Wltkat Overleading the Stomach.

Tho business man, especially, needs
food in tlie morning that will not over- -
load the stomach, but give mental vigor
for the day.

Much depends on the start a man cots
each day. as to how lie may expect to
accomplish the work on hahd.

He can't be alert, with a heavy,
breakfast requiring

a lot of vital energy in digesting it.
A Calif, burinusa man tried to find

some food combination that would not
overload the stomach in the morning,
but that would produce energy.

He writes:
"For years I u unable to find a

breakfast food that had nutrition enough
to I'isUin a business man without pwr-loadi-

his stomach, causing indigestion
and kindred aliments.

"Being a very busy v also a very
nervous man, I derided to ?ive up break-
fast altogether. But luckily I was ed

to try Grape-Nut- s.

"Since that morning I havelcn a new
roan; ean work without tiring, my head
is clear nd my nervee strong and steady.

"I find four tcaspoonfuU of Crape-Nu- u

with or.e of sugar and a small
quantity of cold milk in delicious for the
creal part of the morning meal, which
invigorates me for the day's business."
Name given by I'ostum Co., Battle CWk,
Mich. Read the little book, "The Koad
to Wcilville, la pkgs.
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318-3- 20 South 16th. St.
AT OUR

Saturday F.lornirig IVc Open

CLEARANCE SALE of Our

VvH Ti

11 (ElSildM
Over 800 to

STORE

llV

fromSuits sold from v
$35.00 to $65.00
Clearance Sale Price

SEE FRIDAY NIGHT'S DEE FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

Victor-Victro- la

IV

TTl

$15 1 TO U 1

There isn't home anywhere that wouldn't
be the better for having Victor.

Good music brightens every home, and with
Victor or Victor-Victro- la you can readily sat-

isfy your every musical taste hear whatever
music you wish, whenever you wish.

These three new instruments
make it easy for every one to own genuine
Victor-Victrol- a.

And if you will go to any music store of any Victor
dealer's and hear your favorite selection on the Victor
or Victor-Victrol- a, you will wonder how you have man-
aged to satisfy your love of music without it.

Victor-Victro- la

VIII $40

win ninuumiMiniiii pmiii mumi

liiiiiiisiiW mmukmmmmm umiihii idftnimni iiwmiiiiiim miJ

Jy

"r
E. MICKEL. Manager

15th and Harney Sts., Omaha
334 Broadway,

Winter Is Coming
Let us Install our double Wea-

ther Btrlii your windows. Can
put both old and new bouaca.

Keeps out the cold and diiEt. Your

windows will never rnttle.

We bIho strip doors, making
them told aud wind-proo- f.

We will pleunod call and
explain merits the Amerlcau
Weather Strip.

R H. TURNEY & CO.

Hole genu American Went her
Strip t'.

IKjuk. I3IXI. Mli Ware Mock.

iiiK Omaha m:..
printH flcan hcwh aud clean

EXTENSIVE

Mi I,, '

a
a

a
.

popular-price-d

a

choose

v!3.v, $25

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N.

Othfr styles
Vietor-Victrol- s

tV), I7S. tlOO,
$1)0, Uou, KM

Victors
SlUtotlOO

Council Bluffs
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Clff?

A Few of a Simple

Remedy Bring Back the

Natural Color,

How often ono hears the expipsuinn
"Hlie Is Kiuy and tt;liiiiliiK to look old."
It Is tiu-- j that xray lialr unually denotes
sue and U always atisuclated with

never hear one referred to as havi-
ng- (ray hair and looking- yountf.

Th hair Is nemrully the Index of age.
if your hair is gray, you can't blume
your friends for referring tu you as look- -

Inir olil. You can't retain a youthful '

appeal aura If you allow your hnir tu
grow aruy. Muny pt rNoim of inll!lo ue
)eopirdlzo their future simply liy ullnw-In- t;

the gray ha'r tu become inanlftst.
If your hair has become faded or gray, '

1

Our F!

High C

Other

Company

1513-1- 5 Douglas St,

OMAHA, NEB.

ITH '

r Hill MEANS AGE

try VVyeth's Sage and Fulphur Hair
Uemedy, a preparutlcjn which a chemist
iiy the name of Wyeth devised a few
years ago. It la simple, 'Inexpensive
mid practical, and will banish the gray
hairs In a few days. It Is ulso guaranteed
to remove dundruff and promote the
growth of the hulr.

it Is a pleasant dressing for the hair,
and after using It a fow days itching and
dryneas of the scalp entirely disappear. '

lm't neglect your hair. Start using
YVyeth's Sage and Hulphur today, and
you will be surprlaed at the quick
results.

'This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a botle, and U
recommended and sold by all druggiats.
Hherman A MeConnell lirug Co., Cor.
J'lth and 1 lodge. Cor. lt;th aud Hafney,
Cor. 24th and Farnam, 2UT-- S N. 10ih Mt.,
l.uyal Hotel,

YOUR HAIR STREAKED

GRA

Applications
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